
SOR-E- H CAROLINA SENTINEL, AND NEWBERNCOMMERCIAL, AGIUiTUnAL AND LITERARY INTELLIGENt!Eft,

One of the wards in the city ofNew iTork has con-- 1 IVAo shall Dv? ? Wp bo --p had numerousI w -
tured in estSSi6? thenemy, or manufac--tributed Four Thousand Dollars to the relief of the applications for the "suitable reward " which in naste. wnen incorrect Denunciation of I e of 3we offered for thesufferers by the late fire in Fayette yflle. Two Thou came to. attack ourSkraviiPrVP.. n.mA xir - w.ir aweuings, we entered with very unequale were inure iuu .. f . . . tf - unasand Dollars, to be applied to thesame object, have

been subscribed by the cititens of Baltimore The inclined to adopt the pronunciation of a Polish pnmhat. none nfwhich hwlRS$. veiT bloody

; NEWBERN, JUNE 24.
Cotton, 7 a 7 ; Corn, $ 3 ; Bacon, 6f hams, 7

Lard, 7h Flour, $6; Tar, 70cts.; Turpentine,l 20."
CHARLESTON, JUNE 18.

Cotton, 61 a Bacon, 7 a 8; Hams, 9 d
10i; Lard, 10 a 11 : Corn, 82 a 83; Bice, prime.

WVSj lBERTT THE COXSTl Ttrtto?-itIKIO?l.N- N public sympathy is every where actively engaged (n Gentleman, in Washington, communicated ' to .its and many have beeri most gtorlHthei.r me"
us through the columns of the Telegraph: he Afterthe sanguinary battles which charanf-- r

stated that according to the ancient Polish dia-- commencement of the war. vour confidence aS??16
the same benevolent cause.

THE SEIJfElL. lect, it I is pronounced, and of the tation have called me to the command of mySILK. This article, which promises fair to become
according to the modern, Sa-zan-neck-

-i." 1 brave countrymen. Then,; proud of a numerical su--one of the, staples ofour State, was first manufacturedNEWBERNJ
JRID Ay MORNING, JUNE 34, 1831.

a t, inferior togood, f a d; Jar, Wilmmgton
" turpentine, Wilmington, soft, 2

Cottony fn.
NEW YORK, JUNS 17,

r'CornSoutheL
Flour Rochester71 cent?.

12 6 Zo'Turpentine $2
Tar 25 a $ 1 31.

We have just seen a Polish Gentleman of penonty, the enemy extended nis legions along the
this city, who is personally acquainted with the hDk of tbei 'f an made threatening
Generalissimo, and he gives us. the pronuncia- - PreParations, both by day and nht, for crossing that

and menaced with total rum.river, us
ion as Shrtn-ytts-- ki Who will decide which fo, uitted Pra ten days after wc had

in Stanchkya small island in the Archipelago, about
midway between Samoa and Rhodes. The important
discovery soon found its way among the Romans, but
it appears that they were slow in availing themselves is right, and to whom shall we pay our suiia- - left it. we bore off a Biird victorv : and already thisof ita advantages, for it is stated, on the authority of ble reward?" --lb. plan announced with so much boastinff, was entirely

defeated. It has itself destroved unon the Vistula About 3500 bbls. Superfine Flour have IS -
lo'
.

jd We are authorised to state that RICHARD
20BB SPAIGHT, Esq. is u Candidate to repre-nttheCoun- ty

of Craven in the Senate of the next
General Assembly. 1

Ve are informed by a correspondent that the Sen-i'J- d

of the 3d and 10th inst. had not been received by
J Subscribers in rfinston and it neighbourhood.

Honors. It is said that the decoration J . .
oi and the Weiorz the Dreoarations necessary for pas-- since last repott at S5. and 1000 bbls. Snsaueh1,i

Vopiscus, that about the middle of the third century
the Emperor Aurelian refused to purchase a silk dress
for his Empress, on account of its enormous cost, not

the Legion of Honor is about to be conferred sing the left bank of the former, and carrying with it at $4,50. Nothing doing in Grain. Whiskey re--
by the King of the French upon several distin devastation into our peaceable dwellings. By forced mains the same as at the close of the weekj 4ull at
guished strangers. Among other names, those
of Sir Walter Scott, Gee the, Cooper, Sismohdi,

moiuiw us columns retreated upon the road to k cents in ddis.
Brzesc, in order to protect their menaced line of ope-- Liverpool Cotton Market, May 13.
ration. There.has been a steady demand for Cotton du- - I

"In tlie mean time other Polish warriors, after ring the week; but from the quantity of all kinds
having gloriously distmffuished thpmaplv(a in the urxn the market buyers have generallv been enabled

withstanding her" earnest solicitation to obtain it.
Wedo not learn that much attention was paid to this
article of commerce till the sixth century, when, un-
der the patronage of Justinian, manufactories Were
established at Thebes, Corinth and. Athens, superin

Berzehus, B. Cormenbach, Sir Astley Cooper,
Vc assure them that the fault rests not with us : their
apera are carefully mailed on Friday by ourselves.

WhciiVe consider "that they pass through but two and Thorn walsden, are mentioned .

ihnn bl veral engagements, crossed the frontier, the or to purchase at 4-d- . pier lb. below our previous Quota--4

tended by persons who had acquired a knowledge of
offices we are surprised at the irregularity. .

r The packet ship Pacific, at New York, brings Lon-jk- n

and Liverpool papers to the 16thand 17th ofMay.

prejudice of Education. Our predilection for the cus-- ?Teon of lon grated us from our tions. The last salas were for Uplands, 5id. to 7d.;
toms of our progenitors is so eTeat, that we, not unfre-- brothers ,T?Jir nt steps upon that sacred land Mobile afd Alabama 5-- d. to 6d,; New Orleans 5Jd. 1

quently, close our eyes aJiinst improvements, the fr Ay W Uthuania 10 M'
w i'most benehcial. We take it for --ranted that there .:. ' "--v' U1 uueny, ana, wvEHryub uuka mi, ,

The vail concur in stating that the Polea have arisen
? . . I inin in rr tnpmco vm iritn 11c mi vo nam a. i t. T . . aair tha - -i- t- inline mma

the business in India. From these sources the enter-
prising Venetians supplied the west of Europe for
many centuries, and derived immense profits from
this traffic. When the King of Sicily, in 1130, made
a conquest of these manufacturing provinces, he car-
ried off their experienced workmen, and soon after
established them in their business at Palermo and

can De no better manner oi executing certain things, J V-- 7r v: & " "v o uie in me axuy
than that Which we nave been accustomed to. To i'ohgi nation. iarge, and prices of
thm rirrnW1E!tan0 mo ohWo v, uv.nAnacx, w-T- ih oince the opening oi the campaign, in a short 3d. oer 70 lbs. Flour

Wheat, on Tuesday gave way
Id. to 2s. per bbl. and Oats fully.

4aperior to their late disasters, ami zfre again advan-

cing on, the Russians, who retreat at their approach.

Disease and famine are saidto be, thinning tile Riis-- ft

retardim? their movements. No less
manifested bv our planters, towards availing them-- ime' but a tim VerYfl.tful in e?mVh enemy Is. per bushel. Most other articles were affected inis

selves ofthe great improvements which are constant-- naa 'T5 nani men, oi which Warsaw a similar way.
lv Tiinii v.o c a--- ui,- tu saw 16,000 prisoners within her walls. Seve- - Liverpool, May 16.biau o

than .10,000 sick were left at Siedlec, in their disor
go on in thesame beaten track, impoverishino- - their ral regiments were entirely destroyed y the sixth JVaral Stores. Tar commands full prices llOOr ,Calabria, and a knowledge of their art diffused itself
lauuo hiui Butane wuus Ul tile CxlIIlc KlULlo OI DID-- 1 . . , . , ,

rw-kr- k T j or4 m ' --j-- ,--- .
derlV retreat before the successful Skrzynecki. Some

accounts confirm the report of General Dwernicki's

having been driven from Volhynia into the Austrian

trom these places over all Italy and Spain. From
the position of France, with regard to these countries,

duce and then desert them for more fertile fields.

... lit Cmn fhlllld its Wav intr thr Irin rpnm . onrl iliirinn
I hey introduce no new article of culture, bqt con-
tent themselves with doing as others have done be-
fore them, even though the most judicious farmer

pieces of cannon, a great number of wagons and to fine quality are reported at 10s. 9d. to lis. 3d. per
chariots filled with ammunition and baggage. cwt. . -

" Nevertheless, companions in arms, however bril-- Cotton. There hasten a better inquiry for Cot-lia- nt

that may have been which we have so larac- - ton to-d-ay than for some days past, the sales amount-complishe- d,

it is but a commencement The enemy ing to from 3000 to 4000 bass, at former prices. On

-- territory,1 where his troops were compelled " -- -j .T CT"6
A the reign of Francis I. considerable attention was paid

their arms, while others contradict the report, and 4l,--
. ...ri T; cannot make legal interest on his Capital invested.

Is not the culture of Cotton, the present time,Bbeakof his continued success. :
. , ' , . .

' r',rt ever, had by this time taken the lead, which it con at an . t f i . l c a j i -- ru- 11"' ,
nnnmfihKlo nnn if u u A c possesses a power increased ior several ages posi m oaiuruay iuuu were soia.

1 - ' I .1 tha ovnnncn nf ita nai hhrairhnnH " onrl ita rtWTl rtririA I nMMBHHHM.. , . j , tmued to keep long after, and great advantages re--
8 ,V , x. i w. ctCtoT sulted rom her almost exclusive supply of all the

our larmers to turn their attention, seriously to the --- t" v.BxxWx -- -
which has extinguished every feeling of justice, doesintroduction of new crops; such as the Sugir Cane,

the --Worm not f"0 us the hope of an approaching arrane--Grape Vine, the Silk and the raising of
si1DOn : Tr, nA aik- -. x 4,a r,. To come of victorious, m a struggle whichcir weeks, however, have passed since, and probably , ,

, , , , . . . . Deen mtroaucea. t ranee made no successlul com terprise has gone forth, and we ar?glad to learn, has we have undertaken with great determination, per--
when the events ofmet with a suitable reward. Rnt will the planters of severance is necessary, especiallyas many Cnangesnuve ittRCiipjac m jpuiai u iiniuii. , . t

North-Caroli- na leave all to be attempted by others war require retrode movements,
and be mere lookers-o- n ?-- Have they determined that rendering justice to thecourage ot which-yo- u

have thua earlygiven great proofs, I exhort you tothevwill persevere in the cultivation of Cotton at
calamitous:

the state house burnt ! i
any price, and quietly wish for better times? We Battles and tatigues still await us ;perseverance.

. a ii r r i x i With feelings of deep regretwe stop the presstc --n w;u - oui, iuu oiconnaence in wiesancuxyoi our cause, wc

themselves and enter with spirit into the contest and s.h1 off victonous in the struggle, and the des- -
tQ j bfore Qur readers the following Letter.tinies of will be consolidated.our country
which we have just received from a Gentleman(Signed,) "SKRZYNECKI.endeavour to ascertain whether there be not many

valuable articles which will afford them a better re-

muneration for their labor than Cotton.
Baleigh Begister.

at Raleigh. I

Raleigh, June 21st, 1831.

" Given at the Camp of Jedrezow, 18th April."

"Paris. Since the 5th inst. the anniversa

Tne Reform party in England are obtaining an '
nd t ww even as late astherexgn ofHenry IV: beforeunexpectedly large majority. Out of 539 members
r peculations in this me were considered very

returned at thelatest dates, they had a difference of
. prontable. We do not learn that England made

139 in their favour. We refer to our for .
much progress m the manufacture ofsilk till the latter

lurther particulars. , . .end ot the reign of James I. although we see mention
From recent information we are inclined to believe made of a company of silk-wom- en as early as 1455.

that one of the long. promised line of Steam-boat- s is It is supposed, however, that they were employed only
about to be placed in our waters, to ply between on silk needle-work- ,, as Italy continued to supply
Kewbern and Elizabeth City. We are in daily ex-- England with silk till si much later period. About
pectation of an Agent from .Baltimore to complete , 1620 the manufacture, in all its branches, was vigor-th- e

arrangements for this purpose, j A slight altera-- ously pursued in London, and in 1061 it gave em-tio- n

in the mail route between Fayetteville and Tar-- ployment to upwards of forty thousand persona. " In
borough, would greatly , conduce to the prosperity of 1730," sayB Keysler, "so high in reputation were the
this undertaking, as well as to the" public accommo- - English manufactured silks, that even in Italy, they
dation. This route now passes within five miles of bore a higher price than the Italian."
Waynesborough, through which the Raleigh and We hope the time is not very distant when the
Newbern Stages pass three times a week. If these garne shall be said of our silks, with regard to both
lines were made to intersect at Waynesborough, we those of Italy and England. We feel assured that

ry of Napoleon's death, the number of visitersMr. Ingham.- - The offer of the Russian mis
My Dear Sir,

I have just,witnessed a most disastrous occurrence.
The State House, the matchless Statue of Wasliing- -sion to this gentleman, is considered by the to the column in the place Vendome, to scatter

Clav men aa a 'sod' an attempt to silence flowers and chaplets, has been very considera- -
Ihim!' ble every day. Yesterday the steps and every ton, and the State,Library are destroyed by fire 1

If it had not been offered, these same gentle- - projecting part of the pedestal was absolutely write in full view of the blackened and smouldering
men would have been equally voluble on the covered with these fading tokens of respect, ruins. How this calamity originated is not certainly
subject of "proscription !"-- " Mr. Van Buren To the chaplets and flowers, however, were known, it is unquestionably the result of carelessness.
is offered the Mission to London, but Mr. Cal- - added numerous manuscript inscriptions many The old roof of the gtate House en taken off,

of which, from their distance from the railing,houn's friends are overldoked.-Su- ch would and a COverin f zinc bstituted. The workmen
have oeen their language, labouring in their were illegible. At two of the angles were

had all but completed their undertaking, only some
vocation of fanning the embers of strife. Ei- - placed oypresses :in tubs, lull six teet m height,
ther way, they would have found materials for to which were affixed inscriptions, one' of soldering was required to render the roof perfectly

mischief-makin- g. Bait. Bep. which called for the restoration of the effigy of tight. For this purpose they had fire with them, and
- Napoleon to the insignia ofthe Legion of while they were at breakfast, or rather as theywere

Extract of a letter from agentleman in St. Louis, Honor ; and the other expressing a wish for the returning from it, they; found a dense, and suffoca--

uaiea may awn. rental of the law. bv which the Buonaparte nitnAti n rr omnU fill in ihr nmiAr nrirf Knil1iT1ff 'ntlfl

woulithen have a direct mail from Fayetteville, three nothing is wanting but the necessary spirit of enter--
times a week, while passengers would bg enabled to prjse Our climate is altogether suitable to the rear--

i meet the steam-bo- at here in twenty-si- x hours after ing of tne wormaj ana the production of their favourite
leaving Fayetteville. This change of route would food . and there can be no doubt that as soon as a fair
ad I to the Tarborough line only two or three miles, experiment shall have convinced our farmers ofwhat We are about to have a brush with the In- - family are excluded from France, in order that finding its way through every aperture in the rbof--ani this would oe more man compeiibaiuu uy may be done in this line, our corn-field- s, which are so dians, the wandering band, as they are called,

which consists of the disaffected part of thesuperiority of the proposed road, and by avoiding a subject to the devastations of frosts, tempests and in
ferry which is frequently impassable during severe undation, will, in a great measure mve place to crroves Fox and Soux (old), tribes, who inhabit the

the , son ot tne ex-empe- ror migni reiurn anu AU efforts tQ the edifice were navaiiing. The
unite with the French m honoring the memory different
of . his father. These objects, displayed around 1 65 13

.

the column, Naturally attracted i considerable House were saved, but the books in me Library (that

crowd, which was augmented by throngs of apartment being m the attic story) were all burned,
flower-seller- s, criers of pamphlets, &c. who re- - The different buildings in the State House Yard, that

weather. The Post Office Department has been ad-- 0f shady mulberry, and profitable filatories will occupy country on the west side of the Mississippi,
pressed on the sufbject, and we are confident that a the place of less profitable barns and cotton-gin- s. About 300 miles above this 1 they have taken

possession of some lands at Rock Island, inrequest so reasonaDieauaaavaniageu wmucaa We juBtreceived the Hillsborough Recorder
Complied With. LftliP 20th Jnt ' " Artnm rP a i'a nil u.-a hnvo

Illinois: the band is small, but will fight. I mairied there till late in the evening. About is to say, the Arsenal, and the Governor's, Secreta--
think they will be removed without much dim- - ten o'clock, a large, mob proceeded down the ry's and Treasurer's offices were saved? I repeatedly -1--

At a recent meeting of the Commissioners of the time or inclination to say to its editor.

town, an appointment of Fire Wardens took place,
cuny. oix uuuureu inouiueu volunteers are rUe Neuve St. Augustine, towards the Place
called on from that State, and six companies Vendome, where they danced round the co-- of

United States' troops are ordered up from iumn. nrl then knelt down and sunir the Mar--
CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATES.

District of EdeiHon. Wm u. Shepard and John H. Wheeler.
Halifax. Jegge A. By uum and John Branch.

vhich is highly satisfactory. The gentlemen
pointed are Martin Stevenson, sen Jeremiah Brown, Jefferson baracks (eight miles below this).- - seill0ise. This done, they shouted "Vive la

beheld the truncated Statue in the midst of the flames
and many were the bitter, lamentations I heard that
this proud monument, of the arts could not be
snatched from destruction. The first part of the roof
which fell, was that over the rotunda, in which, you
know, the Statue was erected. By the fall of this, it
was decapitated and dismembered and it is now a

Tarborough. Thomas II- - Hall and Joseph R, Lloyd. Thev are UD tO-da- v." Rcpublique ! Vive la Souveram reuple! and
iicwwis. (cue owiiJi. then directed their steps towards the place de

Robert Primrose, John I. Pasteur and Hardy B. Lane.
It may not be. amiss to give the following abstract
of their duties and power, for the information of such

won IfirtlM UVTR APTR
la peated their danceExtract of a letter, dated Warsaw, May 2:--" We VTthe the after--

,- -a ui.cK T Afidn, o-- njr, --r round centre. They
iiUf 11UU Lllt X. UllOll Ul 111 V Ul A1X4UU UfilU'A. t"V - - I 1 1 ftv, ri;r,,; ;D o rioo. wards derjarted for the ralais KovaU and in snapeiess mass i

' Wilmington. James M'Kay.
Fayetteville. Edmund De berry and LBetbune.
Raleigh. DanialL. Barringer.
Warrenton. Robert Potter.
Caswell. Augustine H. Shepherd.
Wilkesborougb. Lewis Williams.
Morgan ton. Samuel P. Carson.

' of our citizens as have not read thet act from which
we copy, , . .

' ..I
u The Commissioners shall and may authorise and patch from General Skrzynecki: passing the guard house opposite the rue St. 1 wnte in haste, anxious that the extenfof the mis- -

'f General Diebitsch had concentrated all his for-- Fiorentin cried "Vive la Ligne!" but upon chief done may be known, and that exaggerated ru-ce- s,

and in person, at the head of his advanced reaching the Hotel of the Minister of Finance, mours, so likely to arise on such occasions, mav be nutSalisbury. Abraham Rencber.
empower he said --Wardens, under such rules as they
may establtsh, to direct the pulling down, demolishing,
or blowing up any house or building which they the

, saidVardens (or such number of them as the said
Meckienbure.-He- nry w. Conner and Bartiett Shipn. gu aitacKea on uie --60in our rear guara uear jvu-- the national guards on duty turned out and dis- - down.

' hew. L,oi. uembmski commanded tne ronsn itroops, noraoj tv,orri rpi- - mnrnina. ni1iru,rnl1, --rmins . Believe me truly yours,Amongthe seventy dialects of me vulgar Greek,M in a battle of several hours, astth in the pice Vendome uponCommissioners may authorise; shall judge necessary
to pull down, demolish or blow up, for theje of eminent writer, Uhatot Athens is the most eTeP strong detachments of national guards

MARRIED,
At Washington, on Thursday evening last, by th

ftev. William N. Hawks. BRYAN GRIMES. Esq.

preventmg me lurtner spreaomg 01 any mc wmou corrupt ana Daroarous ; anu m mis country oi nato Field Marshal endeavored to surround the . Polish and troops ot the line went thither to disperse
may happen in said towns. And during the contmu- - and Dem0sthenes it would be difficult to find a reader right wing with his main army. According to the therm In the meantime the column was cora-ance- pf

any fire, the said fire-warde-ns, or in their ah--
M-

- !. i w k : nion rnrm w hrm,u ot tK i.nmir.bmPinpnt nf nifai,r Moor nf tho flnu,-Pr-C nnrl ntVior r,.smce, the commissioners of thetowna,or anyoneol ... f . , ' thmim h HiH noHntona mvin hattle to the .i..; to Miss LUCY OLIVIA BLOUNT, daughter ol
tb.m,KhaU havener to reqmrestancel e John Gray Blount, Esq. - L 1

.

miihino thp enmp nr tnr np.rnolisnin- -. OUllintr QOWI1 r . i i ,i ., . 0 , . 1 .. . . . a - - - ---I'vfr J P,

or h1nW5n;,Tn .nKIln- - or fnrrpmovintr anv POOdS. I il """i"" "
1 T I'lcasmcj i

iu auiiuunce ui we couuiry,
.i wincii,u

u apueurs,j - is
j.u

iiui au,auW, 1 PARI8. " Yesterday Mav 9) about tWO
. . . DIED,, ;

T u" J.r: ..U,;;1A;-- ti nrin I return Ul ucuwoi iUU tU HUH CUV, mier au uc avc muuB u "r ! Kn,l norenna (WnoA tnpthof At tho Vonn At Mount Pleasant, Lenoir county, on the 28th of..airoauucluldlIulCUVuiauj 1 e " to Kostrzya, a retreat which was effected. General "absence on a visit to France .oiMverwmuuuibHanger, to some place of safety, and to appoint guards aMmiA ges de Bourgogne, for the purpose of an
And anv aAd everv berson failing The arrival of this destmguished and gallant .JJSSSAP ?Wr. tn A. inHivirln.l,, Bmp.ntlv April, NATHAN Esq.

to obey any command
;

or direction
w "r of any ofthe said officer will be hailed with satisfaction by his lormeu

ed the foUowingemorning iviuisK,
at elven

waicn
o'clock.

wa attorn.- -
The

vmi-ii.-.""-

acquitted by the
...

tribunals,
-

and, above
.

all, to
j

commissions enemy presentefa great mass of infantry and caval-- consecrate, as it would appear, the doctrines FOURTH OF JULY. .- professed by the ac The Committee appointed by the Newbern Grays
ofthed0mmiiionerfmesaidtownsrespectively,be- - Mr. Van Buren. We incorrectly stated ffiio (0 ffieUrJS&S of Jus lce tht0". ne, were mer for the purrx of makmg prermrations for ce
foreanyjurisdictionhavm two days ago, that this gentWn had proceed. T" T offe TT ZllTL the approaching Fourth of July, announce to their
.. re Mltnmvu j d.m uie w ameiis ur lumuvu- - eu 10 Aiuauj, ... kt.c i, uuu ucFan8 National Government that the enemy has not made 3"" fc"J .

-
Fellow-Citize- ns the following arrangements:

& -- v ....wu,vj mivuunj cxxuxi .iv. jjjjjj mui xnng, kin-unj-uw- icuiaiuiug unc prisoner unless it is the sick ot tne cnoiera, i 11" uvJvuu""' " .

tvt r : r tt ' ; aay ai cot x umi iid j;ooaogc uu mc nci. wnicn were leit in tne ioresis. 1 esieraay vjrenerai ca,uuihui.o, .v B0 f- - . nnrlbe had for the Tecovery of the penalty for disobeying The rei0rt that Mr. Van Buren would embark Uminski, in marching from Oknniew to Stanisla-- tested indignantly against the proceedings, and Salute a ju dejote by the Newbern Grays
pucri command or direction. And in case the person n nn nnarA TT S ah ?r "Col mnnlh wow. at. t.hp. hparl of two Rnnarlrons of Tjiiblin cavftlrv. I fl tVtat tbp rbip.f of ihp; ptablishmpnt must: Vi I rinrinT of tlie bellsSSKSSi'T.S now readv for ea at our Navy Yard, is incor- - (quite new troope,) met General Nassakin'a cavalry compromised by the scene which they had 2d.--At 11 o'clock, in the Presbyterian Church,

i ;

4

r J

J

.e

. ;Z:SZr!;L': ,t. That Mr. Van Buren will proceed to Enff- - i e l1?113 attaed them bravely, and bee comPelled to witness. the Declaration of Indenendence will be.read byTTSreace, receive
said Justice shall direct." land is most probable, but not until Mr. M'Lane killed a Spteuiwfth men Sonff and Malices-i- n perfect accordance Edward Stanly, Esq.-a- fter which, an Oratios will'

thirty-nin- e, as the

Meridianbring in prisoners of the dispersed brigade.. j
I dancin and sinsrinc: from time to time "la

w - y -

1st of August. N. Y.Mer.Adv.

4

READING ROOM.
Mr. John Street has fitted up one ofthe front

apartments of his! Estabhshment on Craven-Stree- t,

ftr the purposes of a Reading Room. On Monday
we counted upwards of thirty files of the best Journals
m his tables, and we understand that he intends to

4th. At 3 P. M. Dinner at the lcdgei
(Signed,) i iNHiOn.!. Carmagnole," and partieularly at the gates ofSt.

5th. At Sun set, a baiuie."Milosna, April :
- Denis andSt. Martin, at the Panorama at theCopt. Crocker.- - This venerable Captain ar-

rived in the Packet Ship Pacific from Liver-- Youmay depend upon this information, as Skrzy-- At la f n:n A;roA 6th. At half past 8, P. M., a .display of Fire

Za ,L .7T Pool on Tuesday morning, which completed necki never exaggerates, but keeps aU his plane se--
"" w uc jcvcvicwm cum ouier j. t 7 "i . j . . r.--t r.rpt. It ia said that he made a teifrned retreat, and " - , , .- - 1 . . .,t.j,w;nnn,M c cs

literary periodicals, as soonas a sufficient patronage "1S n-rrr-

has beln wished to bring the Russians to Warsaw again, be-- the same clamors. Along their way, theinhab-- prepared
shall warrant. - ( the Atlantic. a com- - astonished and indignant, only looked Esq. accompanied by the gentlemen of the Harmonic

- - a a wwm mm m h v tr. r i --1 r s n r - .mannpr sincp tnp vsar i itiA. anu. vvim uuc cA-.ir.- xi - u: j i tj i r j r : i: o: arhn nave vo untpftiwitnwf bpt-- rm
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